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Yf'st crdoy ovf-nt fnl happenings 
wroto a new page in LlK- annals 

Tl jingqt'St s also lhat. as a nitiim
r l.aim a ir$<;:asu of * oct,r,l.(4Sfv.*' s&> in 
- onr uhoLs" could huvo rom. Ivod in

Wti
tha
on:' "ca* cuing oui, launch". Bravo men and bzavery 
hav̂ y alwavo icon n^gurdcd as evidence c*f a pco^ 
p!o*s p.;d'r..1* 1: i i;»in» Wo should hope and p i / Vhafc 
tho hî avf-ry d our asironaut.s is a true indicator 
of r,he pai.-i LoU.sm of Americans across the land on 
the- anniversary of the father of our country.

TITHING The current issue of Time takes
notice of a recent survey in

M o a n  h w w ™ , ™  "" . ™  -  t w  iOur Sunday Visitor. The survey, Time notes, dis
covered that nearly 300 Catholic parishes have 
already introduced tithing, and 1,250 others are 
planning to adopt it. It's a safe bet, there-^
fore, that the parish many of you will be living
in in the future will have the practice of tith
ing. That'll be rough on some of you who never 
put anything in the basket here.

GEORGE WASHINGTON, In
his farewell address to the 
American people, said: "Of all 
the dispositions and habits 
which lead to political well be* 
mg religion and morality are 
inseparable supports* In vain 
would that man claim the 
tribute of patriotism, who 
should labor to subvert these 
great pillars of human happi
ness, these firmest props of the 
duties of men and citizens. Let 
it simply be asked where is the 
security for property, for repu
tation, for life, if the sense of 
religious obligation deserts the 
oaths, which are the instru
ments of investigation in Courts 
of Justice? And let us with cau
tion indulge the supposition 
that morality can be maintain
ed without religion. Whatever 
may be conceded to the in
fluence of refined education on 
minds of peculiar structure, 
reason and experience both for
bid us to expect that national 
morality can prevail in exclu
sion of religious principle”

Seniors planning marriage in June and planning to seek 
the Papal blessing on that occasion ought to begin to 

arrange for the blessing now. Arrangements may be made by stopping at 
the Chaplain's office in Dillon.
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This time of year, our thoughts 
turn frequently to death. Some 
remember the dead only on Nov. 2 
or Memorial Day. Others, however, 
are always mindful of the second 
coming of Christ. And lest they 
be caught dead in a plush-lined 
coffin, they keep a plain pine 
box with rope handles in their 
home. ($140 f.o.b. Newport, R.I.)

Please pray for the following. Deceased; Brother of 
Miss Loretta Brennan, secretary in AB Dean's office? 

grandfather of Joseph McDougall of Pangborn; grandmother of Rusty Kan- 
aley of Howard? father of John C. Russell, '43. Ill; Friend of George 
Jessop of Walsh; father of Mike Burke of Keenan; aunt of Grover Nix of 
Keenan.

IN YOUR CHARITY



0 Lord,
When I look at Your heavens, the work of Your fingers, 
the moon and the stars that you have set up,—

What is man that You remember him,
the son of man that You care for him? psalm 8

1 will give You thanks, O Lord, with my whole heart, 
proclaim all Your wonderful works,

I will be glad and rejoice in You,
I will sing to your name, O Most High! psalms


